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Registration 
To  Begin on 
January 28
Dean E irle  M. Bigsbee. chair- 
' tnan o f the Committee on Regis­
tration, announced that registra­
tion  dates are set for Jan. 28 and 
29.
"Th is year, the entire Technolo­
gy  Building w ill be used for reg­
istration.'' said Dean Chauncey 
t'ish. a member o f the Committee. 
"A ll advisers 'w ill be present to 
help the students.”
This semester’s final g r a d e s  
hnust be obtained in the basement 
o f Fones Hall, in order to be ad­
m itted to registration. A ll stu­
dents w ill receive appointments 
lo r  registration time in the mail. 
In  case o f failure to kep this ap- 
pointment. the student w ill be 
Charged a $5.00 late fee.
Tuition and the $6.00 activity 
hook fee w ill be required at this 
. tim e. The accident insurance poli­
ty  rate has been reduced ' from 
$8.00 to $5.00.
Possible
Center
MR. U U B O  DBNDIO (le ft ) director o f the Yugoslav Informa­
tion Center, New York, and counsellor o f the Yugoslavian Em­
bassy, talks politics w ith Ron Gold, SCRIBE associate news 
editor; Joan Hutchinson, sociology student;-and Bea DuPont, of 
the Political Relations Forum. (S K I STORY PAGE 4.)
Students to Get 
Sweetheart Hop Discount Service
• I  _  A _ J  P .  „  P . L  4 F  A  blessing to UB’s budget wise students will make its 
m l3 IG Q  I  O l  l O D a  1 0  formal entry at thfi beginning o f the new semester in the
One of the most renowned 
hands in N ew  England, Bob Hal- 
prin and his orchestra, w ill play 
Ut the University S w e e t h e a r t  
Dance which w ill be held on Feb. 
]5  at the R itr Ballroom.
Nomination b l a n k s  for the 
Sweetheart Queen w ill be avail­
able at Marina Hall, the Snack 
Bar, and the Social Activities of­
fice  starting Jan. Ijt. The blanks, 
accompanied by a 5x7 photo,-must 
be submitted to the ^ocial Activ­
ities O ffice by Feb. 6. The Sweet­
heart w ill be c r o w n e d  at the 
dance.
Robert C. Levine is the general 
Chairman fo r the dance. Other 
Chairmen are: Dick Marks, pub­
lic ity ; Arthur Hardy, programs; 
Connie Marino, decorations; Shar­
on Bramson, arrangements; Ron- 
pld L. Brandenburg, sweetheart 
elections.
| form o f the Student Discount Service.
Already a dozen stores have been contracted to give
Masie Dept fines 
Recitii Tonight
A  recital by students In the mu­
sic department w ill be presented 
a t the Jewish Community Center 
tonight at 8:30 for the Center 
Music Club. Thera w ill be no 
¿harge and a ll University stu­
dents and faculty members are 
Cordiflly invited.
Students on the program are 
Edward Leach, pianist; Jane Mar­
shall, violin ist; and Barbara Vow * 
twee, pianist.
The dates o f future programs 
IrtU be posted in the Snack Bar. 
The department has also express­
ed  •  desire fo r more members fo r 
{h e  Music Club—not necessarily 
music majors. '
Special activitJM o f th e  dub 
fo r  next semester indude a  trip  
h  N ew  Haven to bear the 9th 
Symphony.
students discounts on their pur­
chases which range from 10% to 
33%.
Cards w ill be passed out at 
registration which w ill entitle 
holders to discounts at s t o r e s  
listed on the reverse side. The 
cards are non-transferable and 
w ill be renewed at the beginning 
o f the Fall semester.
Both Day and Evening D ivi­
sion students are eligible, to be­
come members o f this plan.
This w ill enable the purchaser 
to get discounts at member stores 
all over the country, which have 
subscribed to SDS program.
The stores already contracted 
are: Anthony’s Beauty Studio, 
33% on permanents, shampoos, 
manicures and haircuts and 20% 
all merchandise. Gleason’s 
Jewelers, 15% on all merchandise 
and watch repairs. Michael An­
gelo barber shop offers 20% on 
haircuts, shaves, and massages. 
Stevens Clothiers, 15% on all 
cash sales and ^0% on all charg­
ed items. Park Pharmacy, 15% 
on a ll prescriptions and 10% on 
&H other items except liquors. 
Crown Grocery Store on Park 
Ave. 10% on ali purchases. Ed 
Sheehan’s T ire  and Battery Co. 
on the' corner o f John and Park
offers‘^0%  on recapping, 15% on 
tires and tubes, 20% on batteries, 
and 25% on all seat covers.
I.
Directory Proofs Out
The proofs of the 1962 stu­
dent directory are sow post­
ed on the bulletin boards In 
Fcnes and Fairfield Hall and 
the Tech BuUdlng.
I f  any changes are needed 
la the spelling or addresses, 
they should be made on these 
proofs.
AGP Donates TV  
To Center Building
A  large projection-type tele­
vision set has been daunted 
to the student center building 
by Alpha Gamma Phi frater­
nity and Rollla’a Women’s 
Apparel Shop. The set w ill 
be In the development office 
until the student center build­
ing la ready In the falL
(Special to THE SCRIBE)
Eleven chairman and division heads have been named 
fo r the Student Center Building Fund Drive scheduled to  
get under way on campus March 3. The committee is 
headed by Harvey Seltzer, ’53, vice-chairman Phyllis
M o n t a n a j o ,  ’54, and Arthur 
“Dutch” Hardie, ’52; Division 
Chairmen Curt Brotherton, *52; 
Ronald Brandenburg, ’53; Rich­
ard Handler, ’53; Virginia Ten­
nant, >’52; Ruth Bowden, '52; Ted 
Huntmski, ’52; Beth Drexler, '54; 
Bernard Eisenberg, ’52.
Student Committees began rais­
ing money for a Student Center 
Building in 1948. A  building in 
operation in the fa ll o f 1952 be­
came a possibility with the ac­
quisition o f Loyola Hall last Octo­
ber. Since that time unofficial stu­
dent, faculty, and alumni com­
mittees have been working on the 
project investigating Loyola Hall’s 
possibilities and the possibilities 
o f several other buildings.
A t a recent meeting with the 
Board o f Trustees, Loyola was o f­
ficially made available for use as 
a Student Center. Following this 
action the Student Committee was 
enlarged to include a great num­
ber o f campus leaders. This group 
has met and has inspected Loy­
ola Hall.
Also assisting was Alpha Phi 
Omega fraternity, which greatly 
assisted the project by cleaning 
up the building. The total project
Mea to Invade 
Girls’  Dorns
M ilford Hall, Stratford Hall, 
and -Waldemere Hall w ill be con­
verted into men’s dorms to ac­
commodate the foreign exchange 
students who w ill be here in the 
spring. From sixty to eighty stu­
dents, mostly men, are expected.
The exchange students w ill stay 
for a complete year. During their 
first semester, they w il take two 
courses: English, and a general 
academic survey course. The E ..
C. A. w ill pay their tuition, and 183 outtaed to tl*e Board o f Tras- 
they w ill work to earn their liv- tees w o u l d  involve $75,000 but
the Trustees have announced their 
intention o f allowing renovation 
to get under way as soon as $43,- 
000, which includes renovation 
/  Continued on PAGE >
mg expenses.
The E. C. A . exchange plan is 
the brainchild o f two form er UB 
instructors, Mr. Chester . Bain and 
Mr. Arthur Thexton.
Girls now living in Waldemere, 
Stratford, and M ilford Halls w ill 
move to the "new women’s resi­
dence hall on Linden Ave., as well 
as to the other dorms. *
Draftable Students 
Must See Dean Fish
Every student subject to the. draft ‘should register 
with Dean Fish. The number and address o f the board 
must be furnished so that the University may mail the 
board the information so that the student can be properly 
classified by his board. i | ^
to Meet 
WtMi Dean Ropp
There w ill be . a meeting o f Col­
lege o f A rts and. Science Seniors 
w ith D r. Clarence Ropp, dean o f 
the college, Tuesday, Feb. 5, in 
Carlson Lecture H ell at 10 A . M „ 
relative to  a ll students expecting 
to  graduate in  June. Plans a n  to 
go over the requirements eng 4*** 
cuss any generalities these stu­
dents m ay have to ask about,
Under the new law,, “college 
students may be deferred until 
they complete t h e i r  academic 
year.’’ D raft boards may defer 
students on the basis o f the seme 
on the College Qualification test 
on their class standing at the mid 
o f their academic year. I f  you 
have not taken your test, apply 
before March 10 fo r the one to 
be givenon April 24.
Several students have received 
notice to take the Pre-Induction 
Physical examination. I f  you re­
ceive one, do not become alarmed. 
The law  requires that this be done.
F or students whose boards arc 
located a t considerable distance 
from  ouc. campus w ith travel and 
has o f time Involved,-aithafco* 
meats may be mnde w fth the local
boards o f Bridgeport to bava the jo u r  deferment.
examination through them.
Some students have been told 
to report on a day when one o f 
their final examinations is sched­
uled. There are three boards in 
Bridgeport They are sending men 
on three different days. You may 
not have an examination on one o f 
the other days and can arrange 
for the change. »
Keep Dean Fish informed of 
every notice from  your board. In  
general, a ll students m ay finish 
their- academic year i f  they did 
not receive'InduetiM t Orders and: 
have them cancelled last year. |arts 
Some o f these students have been 
deferred this year by some boards.
I f  you receive orders, take them 
$9 Penn Fish w ithout delay. B|| 
has tiie privilege o f appealing tmr
University Wins 
A A C  Recognition
President James H- Halsey has 
announced that UB has been vot­
ed into membership in the As­
sociation o f American Colleges at 
the 38th annual meeting of the 
Association held at, the H o t e l  
Statier, In Washington, last Wed­
nesday and Thursday.
This national recognition came 
shortly a fter UB was elected to 
mebership in the New England 
Association o f Colleges and Sec­
ondary Schools, on Dec. 7. A  col­
lege must hold membership in Its 
regional acrediting association to 
become a member o f the nation­
a l group*
(h ie o f the oldest o f all higher 
education associations. The Asso­
ciation o f American Colleges was 
organized in 1915 and now in­
cludes a total membership of 675 
coUegee and universities. The pur­
pose o f the association is to pro­
mote k jfie r  education in all its 
forms In the colleges o f liberal 
and sciences and to help 
member institutions to make 
their programs more effective.
The University was represent- 
n fi a t the meeting by President 
Halsey and Vice-Pres. Henry B t-
tlefleld.
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Loyola Is Possible Center
CwSwii from PAGE 1 
costs and some equipment, is ob­
tained.
Further assistance was forth­
coming from  the Trustees when 
they took action to  remove all 
funds donated fay parents to  the 
Development Fund in general and
to place theee funds toward this 
Student Center P roject.
This additional “shot in the 
arm’’ by the hands o f the Trus­
tees” b rin ^  the money sad p ls d f ■ 
on hand from  the previous student 
and alumni drives to a  total o f 
$18,000. This leaves a little  more
titan 835,000 to bo obtained by 
drives on the campus and among 
the alumni and parents this 
spring.
Sketches showing how Loyola 
H all w ill look when renovated are 
bring prepared and w ill he print­
ed in the next iasue of The Scribe. 
According to the current plans o f 
the various committees mention­
ed above, the building w ill be
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
N o . 3 2 ...TH 8  Y A K
“ Seme 
sill d# 
far
anyWRf
laugt«1
\
H e ’s far too sophisticated to be amused by - 
slap-stick comedy! From the minute the curtain 
went up, he knew that you just can’t judge 
■ cigarette mildness by one fast puff or a single, swift 
sniff. Those capers may fool a frosh — but 
he’s been around and he knows! From coast-to-coast, 
millions of smokers agree: There’s but one 
true test of cigarette mildness!
It’s the sensible test. . .  the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Teat, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 
you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone”
(T  for Throat, T fo r  Taste), you’ll see why . . .
After pll the Mlldn— a Tools...
f i s n d ln d u l r ib » b w iid id y d « W w f
renovated from  top to bottom.
The front fence w ill be removed 
end the hedges cut down so that 
specious front lawn and en­
trance w ill be provided. The front 
columns w ill be renovated, a  num­
ber o f basic renovations to the 
tmiMing w ill be made, and the 
exterior w ill be painted white.
basement fo e  recreation
The basement w ill he used for 
recreation. The first floor wiU be 
opened up. The removal o f sev­
eral o f the partitions w ill provide 
large open cafeteria and lounge 
area. Sating facilities w ill indude 
hot meale throughout the day so 
that a snack bar a t w rit aa a 
restaurant counter w ill be provid­
ed.
The second floor w ill indude 
so large additional lounging 
rooms which can be opened up 
into one to provide an additional 
large meeting room, similar to the 
Mechanical Drawing Lab. Also on 
the second floor there w ill be of­
fice* tor student activities and a 
ladies* lounge.
The third floor wiU include a 
room fo r kitariratem ity headquar­
ters, fo r campus dub use, two 
general conference rooms, and a 
room tor NSA and tha campus 
cheat.
ENLARGEMENT SEEN 
Included in the thinking on the 
entire project are plans tor event 
ual enlargement o f Loyola H all 
The building stand« on property 
300 feet wide and 800 faat in 
depth ao that it w ill be possible 
later to  build an addition on both 
sides.
There have been indications 
from several groups already that 
they Will be w illing to help in the 
renovation o f part o f the building, 
such as tha first-coat painting of 
one o f the room«. I f  groups do 
this, it w ill, o f course, reduce the 
amount of" money necessary for 
renovation o f the building.
Students who wish to volunteer 
for service on solicitation commit­
tees should contact any o f the 
chairmen or Mr. O live in the De­
velopment Fund office.
Another First 
As UB Show 
Goes on Road
My Dm gaMaare 
The Office o f Campus Produc­
tions has realized another o f its 
ambitiona this w aste that o f go­
ing on the road.
On Monday night, OOP's Circle 
Players pr esented their first par. 
forma not o f the hilarious comedy, 
A  Wedding,”  by John Kirkpat­
rick during tiw  "University o f 
Bridgeport N igh t" at tha Reger 
Ludlowe H igh School in  Fairfield. 
H ie  play was wall received by an 
enthusiastic capacity audience.
The O re l*  Players include John 
Sehaffner, M ary Lou Donahue, 
Chuck Levine, Mary-Ellen Brunet 
Leo Muldoon, Anne Yerontakis, 
D elons Ludka and Dom Sallnaro. 
They are a  group o f ambition» 
students who got together w ith a 
good script and derided to peri 
form  the play at various social 
events in and around Bridgeport.
Briefly, the story is concerned 
with the tria l» and tribulations 
o f a flustered bridegroom a » ha 
searches for Me coUerixitton,, min­
utes before the ceremony. Instead 
o f helping in the search, the belt 
man and tha grooms-man only 
succeed in enuring a  near nerv­
ous breakdown o f the groom and 
a classic word battle between the 
bride, and groom.
Each time the play moves to 
another o n *. night stand, furni­
ture, props, costume*, e tc , have 
to go. The ever capable Dick 
Kafan, Pete Brainard, ^ d jR o b e rt 
Shropshire art on harxf to see that 
every piece o f equipment is load­
ed onto the pen el truck. The cast 
is responsible _ fo r the smaller 
prop« and their costumes. A t the 
appointed time, everyone is aet 
to go—‘road company’’ style.
*CiJi/cfmot
U G H I »  C R I A N  S H A M P O O
Mote than jut a liquid, mors thaa just a cessas 
. . . aew Wildxoot Liquid Cresas Shampoo Is a 
cose bin* do* of tk« h*st o f both.
lvea ¡m the hardest water WUdruoc Shampoo 
washes halt gUamiag irisan, msaagsabls, cud- 
iavitiatg without robbing hair a l tea saturai ails.
«sapless Suda»...tentila U veiyl 
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U M
„ By FEED DILENDIK
S ? 1 *** 0ntk l* t f r  dance scheduled for Friday, 
^  *■ o f fraternity and school danossas
wrU m  mid-Wmtar play that w ill run «va ry  week end ttU May t  
M  told approximately nine fraternity and sorority dancea, three 
o «io rt affair*, tad  the play are on the -------- '
W T U -n U T B ld T r  CouncU
§4
— The CouncU waa moetly con 
o »n «d  with the Greek Letter 
Donee during it* laat aeasion. The 
tapoe ia open to  aU peraona who 
/ « e  member* o f a fraternal or 
( ganization on the «oU a(e level 
1 I t  WÜ1 be held on Fah. 8 at 
Gtorietta Manor with Joey Zelle 
providing the anurie. The ticket* 
* r*  $8.50. l i e  repreaentative* 
were given ttokot* fo r distribu­
tion.
A l p h a  g a m m a  m  —  w ill 
have new o ffio tn  taking over 
à t the beginning o f the Spring 
■emetter. Election resulta ware: 
Bd Whelan, prcMdent; Beh N o­
lan, "veep” ; Lionel MacAbe, aec- 
reta iy; Fred Dilendik, treasurer; 
Nicholas Levycky, cortaapoauliaig 
■ecrotary; Morgan Bahrig, Got-
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
0«e BROAD STREET
STUDY OUTUNCS
DICTIONARY AND
REFtatNCC BOOKS
Modern Library and 
Penguin Reprints
t e l e p h o n e  m m
BRIDGEPORT
don Adams, Jack Kelley, John 
Nut*, D utch”  Hardy, member 
■hip committee; add Had» Lamp; 
art directing athletic activities,
•  •  *
D E L T A  EPSILO N BETA —  
started « 1  the Chriatmaa kaaon  
la  a good way. The children at 
the H all Home Settlement w an  
recipient* o f g ift«, c a n d y  and 
movie* thorn Santa Claus. A  vary 
nioe feature, gentlemen.
K A PPA  B R A  BHO—has two 
near officer», Frank Anastas ra- 
(daoad Marry Yanan aa praaidant 
and Curt Brother ton ia handling 
tfaa vioe-preaidenUal duties. The 
bore o f KBR held a  c o c k t a i l  
parly a fter the Christmas dance. 
Bob Pugh’* home was the scene 
o f the activity. A  baskat o f Bruit 
waa a*at to Clarenoc Tubby be­
cause o f an injury.
P t OMEGA o m —held r  New  
Year'* Eve party at Marilyn 
Handman’t  heme. That ia a new 
twiet. Get w ell wiahee have bam 
■ent to two o f the' fraternity’* 
ailtng member: Bd P ettit and Bob 
Levine.
SIGM A LAM BD A CHI—A t the 
A n t meeting o f the new year elec­
tion* were held; elected to  office 
were: Pree. Frank La Guise; Vice- 
P m . Bud Layton; Treat. Bob So- 
hegian; Sac. Dave M illar; Pledge
Brooklawn Conservatories,
INC.
The House o i Flowers
IN BRIDGEPORT 4, CO N N .
1255 PARK AVE. Phono: 5-5096
-G R E EN H O U S ES — 115 LAWRENCE ST.
PHONE: 3-5053
T H I  S C K I H
‘Point*’  Proposal 
Vetoed in SCAB
Having been vetoed • by the 
SCAC. the v a r y  controversial 
point system governing extra-cur­
ricular activities 'waa ousted by 
the Student Cbuncli by a vote o f 
* t  the laat meeting before 
Christinas vacation.
Ronald Brandenburg, chalnw.^ 
explained the reasons fa r the op- 
poalUon to the point ayatwn. The 
policy would, the SCAC felt, oc­
tet#  rather than foster student 
leadership. The p ita* that warn 
submitted, In the estimation o f 
tlw  Oommittae, would have pre- 
vantad active m i n b a r i  from 
whole-heartedly partidpatiiw  in 
their groups.
The SCAC advised that a rac- 
«• »“ •■datkm, through the Stu­
dent Council to  the Division o f 
Student Personnel, urge the strict 
enforcement o f thy p r o b a t i o n  
odea. SCAC further suggested 
that leadership be taught on cam- 
PW. u  an affirmative step to  
greater student spirit.
IFC Mans Pots 
Of Xmas Cheer
Th# UB Interfratem ity Council 
launched a program o f good cheer 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Repretontative* o f the 12 Crater- 
bities manned Salvation Army 
kettles at »trategic point* in the 
(»■ t o r  Bridgeport ana 
4 P? ° ~ f *  $ * » :  Sigma Phi
A*P{**. $75; T h *U  Sigma, $54.41; 
Alpha Delta O m e g a ,  » « ■ 
Kapgn Beta Rho, $53.1«; Beta 
Gwnma, $50JO; Sigma L.m teu  
O ji, $4&15; Alpha Phi Omega,
•S 'Z 2 ; !L ? I i l o n  B *4*  Sigma. 
W7S$; Theta Epeilon, $90.70; 
Alpha Gamma Phi, $$8.78; and 
Delta Epsilon Beta, $39JO
Baga Three
Weylitter Girls 
Fora New Clab
Joanne Whitehurst was present­
l y 1"*0» the prise o f an Ester- 
brook pan by Dr. Marie Jaeger 
- t h e  etodent dubbed the newly 
ft?™ 8?  w « r U » < « r  Secretarial 
HJWriaation. the ”P*n 
• » (  K ey« Club.”  The main pur- 
Pm e o f the group ia the bringing
to S ^ T L iiu li?  *** " t o r f *  sec­
retarial-« tudie* major*.
A M h e  meeting, Sandra Roth- 
w m  elected chaiiman fo r 
future monthly meetings. The 
foPowin f have been elected w  a 
coordinating group o f student rep- 
g j^ t i v a s :  Phyilis M ontaow^ 
W h e r Friedman, Agnes Rutkns, 
■ •“ •r Wasman, Elvira Monte! 
end Sally Scharfstein.
Masters M erk R itter and M arty 
Ftockner.
Plans ara being meda for a new 
ptodga period and bear partías. 
Invitations w ill be sent out at the 
beginning o f the new semester.
Don’t forget to get In on the
Once in a lifetim e”  offer before 
it  is too late. This o ffer w ill be 
«pen to girls as wall as fellows.
SIGM A m  ALPH A—Mealy’s 
bam waa the scans o f a  Ita g  
P jrta  given tor the SPA* to send 
o ff F r a n k  Casuiluod and Don 
Marquad who a rt graduating this 
February. H a r v e y  S c ita « waa 
hoat o f a  oocktag party the eve- 
ntog o f the Chriatmaa formal. 
Ptons are being formulated tor 
‘  bowling  party.
*H W A  EPSILO N -  members 
are »porting a new emblem, crest 
or insignia, whichever you choose 
to my- As a point o f information, 
study the shield design and you 
w ill notice that ft  is divided Into 
four parts. Each o f thass divi- 
fioas represent an ideal. The four 
ideals being Loyalty, Purity. Sis- 
texhood jutd Honesty. Who « . a i  
u k  tor anything more? W hite 
jackets to  match wiO be obtain­
ed soon. During ttw fire t o f aast
«•m etter T V  w til initiate their 
pledges.
Park Phar
MIITON H. BRAUNER, Rag. Phone., Prop.
YOUR—  N S  A - sh o p
THE m o s t c o m p l e ti 
PHARMACY IN SIGHT OP CAMPUS
42«  Pwfc Avg. TaL 3-8091
It's A  G o o d  Idea
to plan your clotKg|> a t  carafully 
a s  you chart your coursa o f study.
■ f <
Your money w ilt go farther, and so wW yaw. WdVe helped 
kotos o f students -Iteachers, two) to moke oxpondtfvres notch' 
their income, with our P I  A  ,  .  ,  -your persona), permanent 
budget account.
No down payment, no red tape. Select the 
things you need, buy them, yon hove them 
, righ t aeeoy— tdke up to  i t  months to pay.
And as you pay, you ean charge additional 
items. Why n o t inquire about i t  notât
Creative Hair Styling
YOUR NSA 
SHOP
Student Dis­
counts n o w  
available.
Specialising in 
H air Car* 
H air Cutting
Extra cu e  
given to 
Hair Coloring
Lu ùntitiy  s m t h o n y .  à
BRIDGEPORT’S LEADING HAIR STYLIST
189 Stato St. 5-9175
CRED IT O FFICE 
F IF T H  FLOOR Read's
February 8, 1888
G R E E K
Mask by Joey Holla
M
Olsristo Manor
9
Soa&iôrarat 
I ***&**■&■*
Am
WSÊSËm
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Learn To Read Now
One o f the largest and most beneficial branches of 
the University is the Reading Clinic located in West- 
port Hall. Under the direction o f Miss Gladys L. Per­
sons, the Reading Lab conducts classes specifically de­
signed to teach students how to read quickly and thor­
oughly so that the printed material is retained by the 
reader long after the book covers are closed.
Although many young children are attending the 
Reading Lab, very few  students are taking advantage 
o f this opportunity to further their reading ability— a 
disturbing situation when so many students have diffi­
culty keeping up with all o f their rending assignments 
or find it dose to impossible to retain what they read 
fo r  more than a few  hours. There are many students 
who adlnit to remembering close to nothing immedi­
ately after reading a chapter.
Perhaps a lot o f the students who have tyeen failing 
courses have not realised that the Reading Clinic is for 
their benefit as well as fo r the grade school and high 
school students. The children are lucky to have the 
benefits o f such a Clinic before they reach the college 
level.
But students already at the University— with only 
a year or so left to complete their formal education 
— Will, for the most part never learn to enjoy efficient 
reading i f  they do not do so now.
Visit the Reading Lab now and take advantage o f 
its invaluable opportunities and you will undoubtedly 
raise your grades and further your enjoyment. Learn 
to read correctly and you will even find time to read 
books other than texts during the busy school months.
Do not graduate from college and degenerate to 
merely limiting your reading desires and abilities to a 
daily newspaper like the majority o f Americans. The 
wealth o f all man’s knowledge is recorded in books.
Yugoslavian Counsellor 
Visitor to University
■f DON GOLD and 
DICK HANDLES
$200, Production 
Offered for Play
A  prize o f $200 is being offered to stimulate the writ­
ing o f original {days by college, students and other resi­
dents o f Connecticut. Tlie prize awaits the winner o f the 
second annual Playwrights Festival sponsored by the man­
agement o f the Oval in the Grove Summer theater in 
Farmington.
This winning play w ill also be 
scheduled for production at the 
Oval in the Grove, according to 
contest rules. These rules may he 
obtained f r o m  the secretary of 
Connecticut T h e a t e r ,  Inc.. 49 
Pearl St., Hartford. Copies have 
also been sent to college libraries 
and Dramavdeparbnents.
The contest entry deadline is 
March 1 and all plays must be full 
length. College students and fa­
culty members are eligible regard­
less o f w h e r e  their permanent 
home is located. Entries should 
be sent as soon as possible to Mrs. 
Helen P. Skinner, festival direc­
tor, 110 Tanner S t, Manchester, 
Conn.
UB Debaters 
Defeat 'Point1
The UB debating team has re­
turned from a successful visit to 
W est Point where Sandra Rothen- 
berg and W ill Land upheld the 
honor o f the Purple and White.
Sandra Rothenberg has been 
elected to replace graduating W ill 
Land as president o f the Society. 
Mark R itter was elected debate 
chairman and Alex Psychoyoa is 
the new Secretary-Treasurer.
The S c h ise
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Mr. Ljubo Dmdic, consullor snd 
director o f the Yugoslavian In ­
formation Center In New Y o r k ,  
spoke to several student groups 
and classes on Jan. 9.
Mr. Drndic's visit was sponsored 
by the Sociology CoUoquim a n d  
the Political Relations Forum for. 
the purpose o f better understand- 
ipg between the American people 
and Jugoslavian people.
In  the official party were Me. 
Dmdic, Mias Nina Nlntlc, secre­
tary o f the Jugoslavian Informa­
tion O uter, an aide de eampe, 
and a private chauffeur.
Mr. Wendell Kellogg, public re­
lations director o f the University; 
and Dr. Joseph Roucek, chairman 
o f the department of sociology 
and political science, were hosts 
and guides to the special guests.
Accompanied by Joan Hutchin­
son. ltoz Rappoport, Bern DuPont, 
and Arllne Kaplan, the party vis­
ited the campus. A fter a special 
luncheon at Marina, the Jugoslav 
delegate held a press conference.
A t t h i s  session, Mr. Dmdic 
proved not qply to be a well in­
formed individual, but an inter­
esting one, as he answered ques­
tions on everything from Pepsi 
Cola to Cominform governments. 
EDUCATION
In answer to several questions 
on the t o p i c  of education, Mr. 
Dmdic made it known that 60% 
of all Yugoslavian college students 
are attending school on scholar­
ships— government, gorup, indus­
trial, and private.
He also revealed that there are 
approximately 60,000 students in 
colleges snd universities in Yugo­
slavia, as contrasted to only 18,000 
before W orld W ar Q.
Another fact showing the steps 
being taken irt education is the 
reduction in illiteracy. Prewar 
figures showed that 40% of the 
population were illiterate. This 
figure has now dropped to 6%. 
PO LITICS
Mr. Dmdic said that Yugoslavia 
is free from Fascism. “ It  is hated 
by all the people," he emphasized.
There is a s t r o n g  feeling 
against Russia, as the Yugoslav 
people know from first-hand expe­
rience what Russian rule means.
On the topic o f government con­
trol, Mr. Dmdic hastened to point 
out that decentralization was be­
ing undertaken in ownership of 
newspapers, manufacturing plants, 
mines, etc.
He also stated that Yugoslavia 
is “a Socialist country trained to 
build Socialism. I t  is going in a 
completely opposite direction from 
Russia. W e couldn’t accept satel- 
ite statehood, although w e wel­
comed the Russians in our fight 
against Fascism . . . The big­
gest Threat to the peace of Jugo­
slavia," he asserted "is Cominform 
countries and R u s s i a .  Russia 
wanted to exploit us. W e have 
never heel a satelite in the sense 
that Czechoslovakia and Bulgaria 
are today.
1 R O
“ Tito is a leader. I  saw him as 
a leader o f the government," the 
young diplomat stated. He added 
that T ito  ia a Yugoslav hero, not 
a  Russian puppet He stated that 
T ito  la not a Russian trained lead­
er, but i t  a  Yugoslavian, elected 
by the people and rules the coun­
try  w ith the country’s interest at 
heart
When asked about his Impcea-
he first saw this country as most 
o f Europe sees it. “America is 
too often taken as s country o f 
Coca-Cola, Pepsi Cola, Seven-Up,
I Chicago gangster, and bad Holly­
wood movies.”
In reference to the latter, he 
talked o f the moving picture Th e 
Chetniks,”  which dealt with the 
fallacious and mytbeloglcal ad­
ventures o f Gen. Draja Mahaiio- 
vitch, a man Mr. Dmdic called 
{Eo-Nazi and a representative o f 
a decrepit monarchy.
Gen. Mahailovitch faced a firing 
squad a fter he was found guilty 
o f being a traitor to his country. 
“Even Churchill and Conservative 
Britons who have seen documen­
tary evidence, go along w ith thfe,”  
he brought out.
On the subject o f the Russian 
threat o f war, M r. Drndic stated 
that “ there is not such a great 
threat o f w ar as there was two 
or three yean  ago. The more 
tim e w e have to prepare, the bet­
ter a chance we have for peace.
H o u r  E d i t o r :
In  the December 6 issue o f thelversity o f Bridgeport. I  wonder 
SCRIBE, a letter was directed to ! if you are one o f those people 
the editor concerning a wasteful, who did not attend this “drama” 
meaningless, and vulgar musical and le ft us ’high and dry with
production k n o w n  as "Campus 
Thunder." As for musicals being 
wasteful—no person w ill deny the 
merits o f Shaw and Shakespeare 
—but who can say that the tal­
ents of Rodgers a n d  Hammer- 
stein, Jerome K e r n ,  and Cole 
Porter were wasted.
I t  Is a  well knoara fact that 
“Campus Thunder" ia rated 
as one o f the top college pro­
ductions o f the eastern sea­
board. No production, so mat­
ter bow great, o f Shaw or 
Shakespeare, would bring the 
prestige a n d  reputation for 
showmanship and accomplish­
ment t h a t  “Campos Thun­
der” »  has brought to the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport, along 
with the good continuity o f 
public relation*.
It  is a very comfortable chair 
that the Sunday morning football 
coaches occupy. I f  any construc­
tive criticism  is directed to the 
Office o f Campus Productions, 
there is no doubt in my mind 
that it would receive careful con­
sideration.
As for the universities that 
do produce plays o f a serious 
vein, please'tabe note, It ia 
not the universities t h a t  
chose the productions, but us­
ually a dramatic society.
Mr. Àbramo, perhaps you re­
member a play called “Lilliom ” 
produced last Spring by the Uni-
an empty house.’
One question that demands 
an answer—W hat was vulgar 
la  “ Campos Thunder?”  In  
this day and age who can 
take a puritanical stand about 
n musical comedy?
W ith a ll d n e  respect for 
one man’s opinion, I  refer to 
the commente o f praise from 
The N ew  T u r k  Times and 
Mr. J. J. Shnbert, both rec­
ognized authorities.
"Campus Thunder” has, and I  
hope w ill continue to  bring forth 
the idea that University o f Bridge­
port students can do constructive 
projects.
Hats o ff to “Campus Thunder,” 
may its rumble echo from  coast 
to coast.
D ICK KALM . 
A L  ZAVAD8KY. 
• • •
I  used to read letters such as 
this in the SCRIBE; letters from 
servicemen expressing their de­
light and appreciation when re­
ceiving a copy o f thé paper. There 
are no wtfrds to express just how 
wonderful I  fe lt when I  received 
my copy o f the SCRIBE here at 
Sampson A ir Force Base. For me, 
the SCRIBE has been one o f the 
brighter s p o t s  during basic in 
T h e  W ild B lqe Yonder.”
W ith best wishes for a  success­
ful year,
P V T . W 1 J . D E S M O N D . U 8 A F
SCRIBE CROSSW ORD No. 7
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By BILL O’BRIEN
Time flies. But where to? Another year. I t ’s ’62! 
W ith a minimum o f philosophizing, it seems like yesterday 
when 1961 turned the corner and appeared on the scene. I f  
time flies any faster, we will soon be using years as months. 
God luck to  aH o f you during th is'
new year 'and good -hunting. 
Daring the Christmas va­
cation and staee the last ta-
te  A l 
gating ■ 
and ar*
dents;
. . . watched onr TEBKIFIC  
BASKETBALL TEAM  beat 
PairAeid U* onr local Heal ha 
trsshethsW c i r c l e » ,  by is  
patata, , in an extnictttag 
game. lit this doesn’t bring 
students to nrant to attend 
these games, and watch this 
t e a m ,  the greeteta to the 
history o f UB heshethnn, win, 
lose, or draw tram here an 
in, then nothing WUL Yoo’ve 
paid fo r your student activi­
ties book, why aat ase tt?
. . .  attended the Christmas Ball, 
and while dancing to the music 
o f Tony Paetor .admired the ex­
cellent, job o f decorating done 
under the direction o f Lee Bi- 
field and her committee.
. . . heard a  few  abort 
stories ae this oae related by 
Den Marehette. TJ1 aee yen,’* 
said ear hero, as he laid 
down four sees in a game' o f
strip poker.
. . ; went to  parties such as 
Dave Howard’s after the Christ­
mas Ball or Sternchein-Flashen- 
burgs’ Hors D ’Ouvres before the 
dance.
. . . became engaged an 
Isabelle Vorzimer to 
Swyer, and Tem i Roths!
Beth girle are 
this Spring 
lea »tag  «ebani this
. . . Joined the parade o f girls 
leaving UB. Marlene Finklestein 
is transferring to Miami U., Joan 
Topiitz, Verna Mattes, Fran Ro-
senmai, ana Helen Scmffrnan are 
all leaving for one reason or an­
other. (7  girls leaving Southport 
Hah).
. . . were surprised to 
hear that Stratford. W aldo-- 
■»«re, and MBford Hallo «rlH 
he stamping groaads far n n  
net only between the bears of 
7 and Id  o'clock hot for ail 
hears. (Bring converted to 
taco’s ' dorms).
. . . laughed at the tale told 
by Mrs. Hoffman, our school 
nurse. Voice on phone: "B ill T iei- 
ert is sick and can’t attend class 
today. He requested me to no­
tify  you.”  Mrs. Hoffman: “ A ll 
right. Who i a this speaking?” 
Voice: “This is my roommate.”
. . were ssrry to hear 
that Bah Levtoe la eerisasly 
U  and had to  withdraw tram 
school. Hia home address la d 
Glen brack Terace, nessdra,
Any tarthar tata 
about Bab »riB ha
r i  along to yon.
Osnttoniid an PAGE g
MONEY TS LAAN M  MORTGAGES
•  F .H .A . INSURED PLAN
•  MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
•  REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN
•  SERVICEMEN'S PLAN UNDER TITLE III
ME6MANKS I  FARMERS SAVING
COM  MAM AND RANK STREETS 
“Knap On Rnihag Mara Unitori States Savings
■gémimi
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!
It take* fine tobnooo to give yoiigbetter-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.' 
But it takes something else, too—superior work­
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobedco in the better-mode cigarette. Th a t* why] 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
Get •  carton today!
led 9 -  S U M -
E. Brown. .
Frank H. Farg
COMPANY
TH I  S C R I I ! IT , I M I
UB Lassie Basketeers Humble 
Fighting Faculty Five, 26-24
By VIC MVNIEC
The season'« greatest basketball upset occurred in the Armory on the night o f Doc. 19, when 
•  group o f talented and beautiful UB girl basketeers defeated a highly pubhclaed University 
faculty squad by a score o f 36-34.
Joan Berglund, an eye-filling
forward, broke a 24-34 tie sec­
onds before the final whistle by 
intercepting an attempted pass
by faculty star, Slap-Shot Sherry, 
arid driving in for an easy lay- 
up that won h e  game.
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical F irs t
ETHICAL PHARMACY
IM O MAIN STKHT —  O ff. STHATNfU) NOTH
TEL' S-4123
CAMPUS TOURS. INC.
assesses* its IM2 tear *f Empi
ondar the direction of
PROFESSOR ARNOLD B. SKLARE
Department o f English 
University o f Bridgeport
MPA*TVB,: JUNE I t  1952
Aboard the Q U EEN  E L IZA B E TH
*ETUtN: AUGUST 4, 1952
Aboard the Q U EEN  E L IZA B E TH
Totol cost for 48 days of trovai is $1,283
TOUR ITINERARY
Windsor, Warwick,ohottery, Eton, Stoke Pages, Ameni ham.
v S S S & n ^ *"1“ "* Hmu*' ^  Uu>
■■U M C Tf: Brussels, Ghent, W aterloo, Bruges.
* “ * “ *•■
SW1 T O »l a m i>; Zurich, Luceros, Montreux, Geneva, Inter-
B A lj i ^ j t ^ ,  IUIm . Venice, Florence, Naples, Pompeii Sor­
rento, Capri, Reme, Rapallo, Amalfi.
FBANORs Nice, Grasse, Pptia Cherbourg. Artibes, Cannes. 
Far further information eoataet Prof. Sldare
TRAVEL IS EDUCATION
The Michael -  Angelo
Barber Shop
MICHAEL RAGO —  ANGELO MANCUSO 
F or the student who prefers a better hair eut
648 STATE STREET —  O ff. YMCA
NEAR PARK AVE.
5 CHAIRS . . .  5 BARBERS 
The Best O f Service
Ffr Your Convenience We Accept Appointments 
••♦ween I  A. M. and 4 P. M, —  Rhone 3-9946 
NO APPOINTMENTS SATURDAYS
1 This thrill packed game waa 
the sees on’s opener for the girl's 
vanity squad. The shapely UB 
cage* tare, coached by Tony Salv- 
ueci. play regularly in the local 
YWCA basketball league, and 
last year compiled a record of 
4lx victories against four de­
feats.
Before their upset, the faculty 
squad boaatad a somewhat ques­
tionable record of four viotorim 
and no defeats. This victory string 
included wins over th e South 
American Amazons, South African 
Glamnaons, Women’s Home for 
the Blind, and The Women s Fac­
ulty team. .
Defensive star for the faculty 
teem was Off-Side Chapman. The 
Rlrls seemed to have trouble mov­
ing around him. Other faculty 
standouts were: Slap-Shot Sherry, 
Wild-Oili Allen, Double-Dribble 
Rasmussen, Slippery-Lou Such- 
ensky. Short-Shot IannoM. Dead- 
Eye GUnss, Hook-Shot Kondrs- 
tovich, Glue-Foot Cohen, Sot- 
Shot Heath, Lay-Up Palumbo, 
Gunner Wolff—aU under the di­
rection of Gooch Re-bound Repp, 
i Joan Berglund and Jesnatte 
Randall scored all 26 of the girls 
points.
Penny for Penny 
You Best 
Food Buy 
IS MILK
Mimrs-MTOMEU
• •
DAIRY COMPANY
TS and A P O  Tie for Lead 
In IM Bowling Loop Race
Bowling has entered the intra­
mural s c e n e  with Alpha Phi 
Omega and Theta Sigma tied for 
the early lead in matches played 
to date.
A. P. O. gained its first (dace 
position by virtue o f a  forfeit win 
over Beta Alpha.
Theta Sigma, inspired by a bril­
liant 300 feta l rolled by BUI 
O’Brien, chastened Marina Hall 
despite good pin-busting by A1 
Lepow and Dick Domnita.
The All Stars, led by the 287 
pinfail total of Jack Gyurkovtcs, 
took the measure of a highly re­
garded Kappa Beta Rho team,
Ted Huminskl anchored  hie
Phi A l p h a  team, last year’s
champs, to a throe to one decision 
over a f i g h t i n g  Alpha Delta 
Omega combine.
The B. B. J.’s, Alpha Gamma 
Phi, and Sigma Lambs Chi have 
yet to roll their initial matches.
The matches taka place at the 
Pequonnock Alleye at 8:80 P. M. 
on Tuesdays.
Theta Sigma . . . . . . .  4 0
Alpha-Phi Omega .. 4 0
AU Stan ..............  3 1
Sigma Phi Alpha . . .  3 1
Alpha Delta Omega 1 3
Kappa Beta Rho . . .  1 8
Marina H a ll.......... 0 4
Beta A lpha...........  0 4
Era« The Days Of OM . .
Heraldic Pins
,  $|00 to I|98
pirn tea
Even Gulnivere w o u l d  have 
given her heart for favors like 
these . . . handsome heraldic*, 
in new shapes  and styles, 
enamel finish« . . .  every one 
distinctively complementary to 
sweaters, * blouses . . .  or 
* what-have-you!
Hsw ksfs Jewelry, 
Street fleer
H owlands
■  A  * —- ripuaeLf
DEPENDABLE FUEL OIL SERVICE 
T O  HOM E AN D  INDUSTRY
DIAL 4-1141
AAKEORD 2-2584 —  WESTPORT 2-5153 
Over F i f ty  Tears of Public Service
N A T I O N A L  C L E A N E R S
148448 SIATI lÉ c f f .
• pressing While you w ait * ' IwnlgfuB Avan• PICK UP AND
p-
,*#
s>
***
*iw
>
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O^ Top’m^ cH^ W inning Hoop Streak
Director o f IntremuraU, Antho­
ny lannone, has requested that all 
dom itoriaa and fraternities con­
duct their table tennis elimination 
play within their organizations 
before March 3.
The ndividual champions w ill 
meet in a double elimination tour­
nament for the intramural crown 
starting on March 5.
Stopped by-Panzer Five
A ft «  a string of nina successive wins, tha Uaivarsity of Bridgeport baaketbal] team 
finally lost one to unbeaten Panxer College o f Bast Orange, N . J., by the score of 73-gg.
Playing in  the Pan s« Gym Saturday night, the gruelling schedule began to taka 
e ffe c t on the Knights, and tha Panthers ran up a quick' 20-18 lead at the quarter. Lad 
by 6’6” Joe Guthrie, the New Jersey quintet virtually controlled both backboards/ at 
tha outsat, and after overcoming a short-lived 8-0 lead by UB, were never horded.
TEACHERS!! STUDENTS!! SS
SUfiSCRNC NO W  TO TIM I, UFI. FORTUNE MAOAZME
AT THE SCHOOL RATI pain
Student Teacher ■■■
i  year es.ee—T im s  .............................
1 year R N - U T X  ...............................
1 year 6TJ6 —  F O B TT7JI»......................
Mail Year Order tot ... 11
A L M A S U  A G E N C Y T1
U N  BblrfieU  A re , B rligeperi 6, Cena___ TeL aa-me JJJj
RETAILING need» college-trained 
young people like YOU
m  FUTURI EXECUTIVES
Retailing la a dynamic profession. I t  offers as many career 
possibi lities as there a rt personal aptitudes: interesting 
positions in merchandising  .advertising,, fashion, manage­
ment, personnel, or teaching. One-year graduate program 
leading  to Masters' degree combines practical instruction, 
m arket contacts, and supervised wont experience —  with 
Pay— in top New  York stores. Programs for Bachelor's 
degree candidaites and non-degree students also. 
rmucst w utna
N I W  Y O R K  U N IV E R S IT Y
SCHOOL OF RfTAIUNO
100 Washington Square New Ystfc S, N. Y.
J) P u l  S fc e e iy *  Sw itched tc W H d raet C ream -O il 
I n r u n  H e F lu lte d  Th e F in ger-N a il Test
{M M  a f dw aids v a c  wild «bow dds Wildcat. Hit bait looked 
M S toaetUag du CK dragged is! " I ’m feline mighty low,” be 
told hk Few. "Svety Tonuxt, Dick ead Harry on campus* kw 
data W taeT  "Yea, Siam aware ofdiat, son. You need WildroM 
Cream-Oil heir tonic Ail the cats we using k because it's aon- 
akoholic. Contains soothing LenoUa. Relieves annoying dryses*. 
Banova loose, ugly dandruff. Help m  puss—1 QMSh M e jbe 
Nnger-Neil Teat." So Paul got WBdtoot Casa Oll, end new 
bn’s the anost popular Pezsiaa st school, ten-bey« i f »  whet yw 
seed! Take some small change out o f you! kitty and yaepteae 
It so the nearcat drag oc toilet goods coonsw for s bottle f t  
tube o f Wildroot CissssOil. And teb fut prcinwiatl Oftm 
tmu at your faToricc barber shop. Hutry— bkow bribe deal
l U  Hmrrit HiU WUHmndit. fi. Y.
>U ,K Y ,
Saccate, the “Stalwart 
look commend o f Bridge-
aond period, John 
in a quick six
fouls, and the gap gradually 
widen ad until at / alf tfcr* the 
•rare stood at 43-27 in fbvaq H 
tha Panthern.
True to  form, the banketfMft 
b a n  Bridgeport started their 
second half drive, led by Dick I * .  
Bash. Stan Silverberg took m u  
b o i o f « •  backboards, the Apt 
break started to d ick, and ones 
again it  looked like UB wpa go- 
Inf to come Item beh tad, but the 
period ended w ith Bridgeport still 
seven points tto rt, 57-50.
_____■  ■ ■  Upon the start o f the fourth
seventh beet in New England. Bp [quarter, LaBaah agata took
high-riding UB van ity
only Yale and UOosm are rated 
better than the UB hoopsten.
b i game rating« listed below, 
as o f Jan. 10 each team Is shown 
with its Dunkri Bating; or bas­
ketball ‘ batting average,”  earn­
ing to date. For example, a 50.0 
team has been 10 points better 
per game againat comparable op­
position than one rating 10A 
However, this is not meant to 
forecast that a 50.0 team should 
defeat a 404) team by 10 points. 
Basketball teams do not follow  
past performance ratios that 
closely, and the ratings have not 
been adjusted for such important 
factors as home courts, injuries, 
and line-up changes; hence the 
ratings are not helpful as. nor 
are to be eoneidersd as. M r baaed 
on gambling information.
1. Holy (boas ............  M l
2. Boston C o lleg e .................61.9
3- Yale .......     56.7
4. Connecticut ....................58.3
8. Rhode Island ...........   9541
6. Harvard ......................... 56.3
T. BRIDGEPORT . .............CM
8. Dartmouth . ............   52.1
ft Springfield Coll. .......... 51J
10. Becker ........ ......   8 L t
CR O W N
BUDGET
MARKET
87S FARK AVENUE
I Block from Camput
•
COMPUTE UNI OF 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
MEATS AND CAKES 
0  '
“When You think of Snacks 
Think of Us*
SPA.JJCU
Leading. IM 
Hoop Loops
Itin iby, spirit, light, la d  good 
toefcattaU that «van the van ity  
■ R M  have trouMt matehkw am 
fsaturad regularly in katramural 
canpetitlon a« tha cage taorn via 
for tta  lead position.
Sigma Phi Alpha, led by Prank 
S g y ? 1, Beeketbell" a f 
UMMO, has takan the land in tha 
Fraternity League with a  rsoad  
M  tteoe v ictoria  against m  tto- 
fenta.
j n a  Kappa Rata Rho five, led 
by the O mey brettwu end Vtony 
■ M m ,  mete in aasani Mam 
with an oaatr season record «r  
two wine agaJmt no defeats.
%  briepandm t L e a g u e  la 
deadlocked. U. C  U „ a
charge and the Knights hspt pace 
w ith P an s«. W itt tha seem 66- 
El» the drive was atoRps i, and 
Met its last chasm 
when tta  Beaman, Marshall Lowe, 
and Dick LaBaah a ll fouled within 
mhmtee o f each other. The New 
Jerseyite« from  the bull with 
three minutes remaining, and the 
game ended 73-63. the Pan there 
on top
John M a m  led the scoring por­
ed « with 34 points, converting ten 
out o f thirteen free throws and 
seven field geala. neater Dick U -  
Bash led the toeing cause with 
33 points, and Leu Saeoooe tallied 
1».
Friday night at Iten ton , N . J., 
tha Puiple Knights upaet a high­
ly fevered team fmm R id «  Col­
lege by the score o f 69-66. Pre­
viously undefeated, the Rough- 
rider* boosted o f e  4-0 raceee.
d o te  a ll the way, neither team 
had a decided advantage and at 
half time the. score was tied at 
32 apieee. In the second half, UB 
gradually pulled ahead until the 
final score wee 69-65. Moe Tenor, 
highe scoring forward o f Rider 
College, led the losing cause by 
dropping In 25 potato, while Lou 
Saccone gathered 26 fo r our lade.
Two UB records were set dur­
ing the game, one an all-tfene 
school record abd the other a 
season's record. Stylish Gus Sea­
man literally controlled the back- 
boards throughout the game, con­
ing up with 26 rebounds to break
tta victory trail und« tta ntod- 
enoaaf high-«coring Larry Rto- 
rieiMR, la tied with the AD-gtara 
w agatton  headed by Fted Fei- 
btok.
7mm " « « t o  tom
l. Mew Pfa AM* .....tom amJC ..... uw» ns ama 
- p t o w l l  ....
A nut» IlfM  
». »I orna CM M ,,«
&»TT..:::
I  PF M
I  M i m• N  fi*
i  I  ml a w
1 I# Eft im 1 1*i l  n
> M 75
9 H  199
I U*C. u- «  S i  H
a  au l i t e . ....................... * a n e  n
A h w i aq rat ...... i  i  n  nW  . . » . ¡ , . , . . 1  1 M 47
a  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «  t »  sa
7. foa iir t . . . .  .........   •  I  a  *7
laM a  Im w  F m s e  U a i  
— »  I n f » .
A CSMlHa tl (SPA) . . . . i t  S WA M i WU H « fc 47
a  fm  (poc) ......   u  «  »
A tw aw w  (AST) . . . . .  U  « JI
A watt CT» u  : s  nmm M
A iuciir»w tuet* . . . .  xe 4 a
A Mao» MOMMI . . . .  IP 7 »
a  lmw <aan> . . . . . .  M 4 » .
A QMU tUMSM Matt) . U  f  M
A AnSewi (UCU> : ..........U  1 »
7, m in 
a  S ia
A MM I
the all-time Bridgeport mooed. 
The Rock’s 36 points set the a »  
son's scoring reood, ««g ea rin g  
the previous high by L  The nine 
game winning streak also tied the 
all-tim e UB record. The seaeon’s 
record now stands at 11-2.
On Saturday night, .Jan. 26, 
Bridgeport travels to Hempstead, 
L. L , where they win tangle with 
the highly rated quintet bom  
Hofstrm College. On Feb. 2, the 
Knights w ill s p in  travel to  New 
Jersey to oppose Fairleigh-Dick- 
inson, and on Feb. 6 wiH play a  
return «ngagament with Naw Ha­
ven State Teechsys CoB age at 
New  Hawn.
«■EASTS JEWELERS, MB.
Diamonda, WoUkm and Jewelry
OM  Matin ttfi __ «-«-A-------- afu u  nwnH
YOUR NSA STORE
STUOCNT DISCOUNT NOW M  EFFECT
Tgl. 3-4236
m
ns
The Gang at the SEAWALL Safes
GOOD LUCK
C3N YOUR J I g | g f e
i W S m R W i  E X A M S
mm
mm
.....
¿4 oafr.
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Along Park Place
Coatianed from PAGE 8 
• . . heard o f other romances 
such as Mike Stagliano's. This 
young man gave a diamond to 
Jane Lalley. Dick Quick pulled a 
quickie when he announced his 
marriage w h i c h  took place oh 
Christmas eve. Boh Gioscia pinned 
Ann Zele. Nancy Chase received 
a pin from B ill H iort. Pat Ruppert 
is engaged to Bob Mannka. Joyce 
Dobin is now pinned to M orty 
W e b b e r .  Elaine Rosenstone is 
going steady with A1 Zavadsky 
and a pin is in the mail.
. . . traveled to F l o r i d a .  
Harriot Guttman, Phyllis Red- 
nick. sad Elaine Garber are 
a ll displaying that healthy 
look.
. . . vowed to catch up on our
back homework—and didn't open 
a book.
. * . p a r t i e d  nonitaatly. 
Helen Schlffman's party la  
Forest HlBs was attended by
T H I  S C R t R f
Bob Hiatt and Grace M iller, 
Ia n  Radler aad H arriet W eb- 
Beb Vager aad Helea, 
*on  Gold aad Elite Maurer, 
Scholkoff nnd H e r b
Tbls last two 
l* b ( steady 
I  was Jast Issklag 
ont of flw wladow np here ta 
Cortrlght aad saw a  tkree-
are
ir. i»si
Park PUee 
—  M y r t l e s  Herb's Nash
Rambler was ■*----,l t  j
traatiuly bat no one was hart. 
Mom detail» Ja later balletim.
F O R  F O R E I G N  C A R S
» SEE
BILL GILBERT
Tour Foreign Cat Representative On Campus
SALES — SERVICE — REPAIR
CHESTERFIELD L A R G E S T  S E L L I N G  C I G A R E T T E  I N A M E R I C A ’S C O L L E G E S
Wyt B engal
m
PRO PRIETO R
MILDNESS
* P » *
N O  UNPLEASANT 
_A FTiir-TA S TE*
* Fr°m *** •  Woll-Known Research Organisation
and onlyChetUrfimlcI has it!
